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For Women Approach-
ing Middle Life

Ottawa, Kans.: "When I reached mid-
dle lifo I was very nervous and almost

jaTBs-'FJi- prostrated. I saw
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U Tw "0 Prescription and

covory advertised
and decided to try
them. I took t'a
bottles of tho 'Favor
itc Prescription first.
During tho first weekiii tho treatment I

va:; n mod weaker but I
' lj v v n ... kos advised av a

1U " Jiclchbor to keep on
Jii.TVt .:' ...ol..H ., unit UUIIUI

tho second week I
Improved rapidly nnd could do my work
wlioro before I could not oven comb my
hair. I finished tho treatment, using the
'Golden Medical Discovery' also, and I was
permanently cured.

"I haw used Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pallets
for constipation whenever I havo rifedcd
that kind of mcxlicinc. for years." MR3.
MARY CHASE, 003 N. Hickory St.

For Women Before or
After Motherhood

Kansas City, Kans.: "After mother,
bood I had feminine weakness. I became
very nervous and all run down in health.
I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it cured mo. I was soon enjoying the
best of health. It proved so good In my casa
that 1 do not hcitnte- to recommend ft as a
splendid med'eino for women." MRS.
KATE KLINGLEIt, 1809 Brighton St.

When a girl becomes a woman, when a
woman becomes a mother, when a woman
passes through tho chanties of middlo life,
are tho three periods of lifo when health and
strength are most needed to withstand tha
pain and distress often caused by severs
organio disturbances.

At theso critical timos women are best
fortified by tho use of Dr. Piorco's Favorita
Prescription e n old remedy of proved worth.

Got Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
today, cither in liquid or tablet form or send
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
10a for largo trial packago.

TWO CROPS A YEAR
FARM FOR SALE

111 acres on railroad, Northwest Florida!
wltch-trac- lt on farm. Good soil. Qrowa

corn, cotton, peanuts, potatoes, sugar
cane, velvet brans, upland rlco, napler
truss, tho wonder crop, 200 tons par
acre, equal to alfalfa. Two crops a year.
No excessive heat or cold. Ideal climate,
pure water. Rood stock country, t mil"
Wire fence, new barn, hog sholter, th'
tenant houses, Aer-mot- windmill i

water tank, three teams, tractor, bin
smith shop, farm Implements, 100 ho
trowing crops. Land will produce mors
Ceed per acre than northern lands sell
Ins for six times as much. Money mak.
Ins chance for Rood farmer with suffi-
cient capital. Good manager can quad
ruple value In nve years. Owners hav-
ing larger property In state wish to tn

their holdings. Write for full
particulars. Newport Estates, car
Krause State Bavlncs Bank, Chicago, I1L

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
time for young women over nineteen
years or age who have had at least on
ear In high school to take Nurses' Train-

ing In general hospital. Our graduates
re In great demand. Address

Bupt, of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarians.
Lincoln, Nebr.

L. Stine & Sons
A Solicit your shipments of Hides and Furs.

Returns made same day as arrived. High.
est prices guaranteed.

234 South 9th, Lincoln. Nebr.

YOU maythink"
rou are grltlng the best work possible from
rour kodak but you will be surprlxed at
th difference In th finish of prints. Ws
mikn all prints In the h'lshest gloss finish
without pxtrn thnrge Any alio roll film or
park ele eloped for 10 centi. "".y us We
are strictly mall order. S' no monsjp
with your first order.

TUK COUAKEin
tlO Urownrll Itlk. Lincoln, Neb.

Bounceless Golf Qall Stops.
A golf ball driven, no matter how

forcibly, against .boso canvas cur
tain, goes "dcniT' nd falls harmlessly
Instead of sllCiig away, possibly to do
damage. Si n new device for golf
practice and Instruction, such a cur
tain, about 40 Inches high nnd 1(0

Inches wide, is mounted on a folding
frame that leans slightly toward the
player, and has canvas side wIng- - fur
ther to confine tho ball, says Popular
Mechanic Magazine In an Illustrated
article. A Htrlp of paper, fed from

roll nt the top, hangs down the cen-

ter of the curtain, and serves as a tar-
get to be performed by m. accurately
driven bull.

Fancy Trolley Line.
8t. Petersburg, Florida, has bought

tho city trolley system and proposes
to operate It solely "for the benefit of
citizens and their visitors," as Is hos-
pitably said. The unlovely cars of the
mercenary period, nn outrage to mu-

nicipal esthetics, nro thereforo to go,
and tho new cars will be painted n
soft French gray, with gold trimmings.
The legend "Municipal Railway" will
bo artist lcajly emblazoned on die
!dcs. Yet the faros will not bo n

penny higher tlinn when the enrs were
Itreen, red and ramshackle. One may
ride hntmnnloiisly nt the usual rates.

The Faithful.
-- Whnt Is nn Idle Jest, pn?"
"There nre no Idle Jests, my sonj

tny nro working nil tho time." Life.

Many a man's bravery crops out
when ho loses his temper.

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Kill tha Cold. At tho tVat
snaaxataka

flUL'S
CASCARAkQUININ

bromide
Standard cold remedy to SB ytara
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A novel In methods, pponsorcd hy Mime of the lending figures In tho American music
world, Is of teaching aliens the love of tliMr adopted by means of proper music. At Greenwich house,
44 Barrow street, New York city, no less fifteen different nationalities sing In u "melting pot." where the good

(tntislc of the Land of Free brings clenn thoughts and undermines "red" and radical the
! enemies of organized government try force Into the minds of our generation.
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HERE IS REAL HERO
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Henry Mans, third otllcer the
American steamship Sutherland, who
dived overboard and rescued two long-

shoremen who had fallen Into the wa-

ter. One man from near-b- y

dock and the other effort
catch him fell was dragged over-

board Maas Jumped Into the Icy wa-

ter, one man with hand
and swam the other whom 'li-

ed against piling and held there until
aid arrived. Maas, who weighs only
11!.") pounds, now has record Ave

lives saved

Thought She Had Moved.
Mrs. Clancey was very sarcastic

woman, and was probably duo
this fact that she had falling nut
with her friend, Mrs. Murphy, who
lived the apartment Just under
her.

One day, while Mrs. Cl.mcey was
feeling particularly mean, she looked
down from her window and saw Mrs.
Murphy also enjoying scenery. She
could not resist the temptation take

her.
"01 say, Murphy," she called down
deep sarcasm, "why don't tnko

your ugly nuh mug out tho windy
and put your pet monkey place?
That'll give tho neighbors change
they'd like."

Mrs. Murphy looked up.
"Well, Mrs. Clancey," sho slow-

ly said, "It was only this mnrnln' that
did that very thing, tho poleec-mn- n

came along, whin saw tho
monkey bowed ami smiled and
Biild: 'Why. Mrs. Clancey, whin

move downstairs?'"

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

HERR H0HENZ0LLERN MOVES INTO HOME

(Senium,
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TWIN ELEPHANT ARRIVES FROM INDIA
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One of tho twin elepluluts which recently arrived at Boston from India
being hoisted from the hold of the vessel to be louded In a cur for shipment
to New York.

LARGEST OF SHIPBUILDING CRANES
1

The largest shipbuilding crime in tho world, lecently completed at tho
Philadelphia navy yard, Is of the stationary pintle cantilever construction
and has n working capacity of !K0 gross tons. It Is electrically operated.
This photo tliowH a locomotive, besides other loads, being raised by the mam-mot- h

crime at the christening ceremony.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 28

REVIEW: THE TRAINING OF PE-TE- R

AND JOHN.

OOI.DKN TKXT-- Ye nhnll ha my wit-
nesses. Acts 1,8.

SHLUCTION Foil IlKADINO- -I John
lil-9- .

1'HIMAIIY TOPIC-T- wo Stronu Friend
of J can i.

JU.VIOH TOPir-Wll!ie- so for Jesun.
INTKUMKMIATU TOI'lt'-Hte- ps In the

TrnlnltiK of Peter and John.
HUNIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Quull-- lied

to Herve.

A good way to review the lessons of
the six months' course of study In the
lives of I'eter and John will be to ar-rnn-

them under three heads, as fol-

lows: I. Their Call; II. Their Train-
ing; III. Their Service. The tlrst half
of the studies, the part wo hae now
completed, have had to do with the
calling and training of I'eter and John.
The last half, the lessons for the tlrst
quarter of inuo, will have to do with
their service.

I. Their Call.
1. To be disciples (Lesson 1) John

i iiiD-i- i:.

Ilefore Christ trains for service he
calls to salvation.

J. To be Ushers of men (Lesson 2
Mark 1 :1

It would seem thnt after their con-
version the- - disciples had gone baelc
to their trade of fishing. Those who
are called by Christ unto salvation
should go hack to their ordinary call-
ings In life, If they he honorable. u:dll
he definitely calls them Into special
service.

II. Their Training.
1. Jesus In Peter's home (Lesson 3) jo

Mark 1:110.'ID. It

Christ's entry Into Peter's homo nnd
the henllng of his wife's mother
showed to his disciples that ho wun n
sympathizing Saviour.

2. A lesson In trust (Lesson 4) Matt.
14 :22-:i:- i.

The pressing nnd abiding need of
the disciples In their ministry was to
trust the Lord.

:i. Peter's great confession (Lesson
6) Mntt. 10:i:i-24- .

The Lord had been revealing him-

self In various ways to tho disciples.
He now examined them to see what
they knew about himself. Tcter, ns
spokesman for the rest of the disciples,
confessed both tho Messlnhshlp nnd
Deity of Christ.

4. Witnesses of Christ's glory (Les- -

son 7) Luke 1) :28-3-

The disciples were offended nt tho
revt'lntlon of the cross; their hopes
were shuttered because they could not
see beyond tl(t cross. The transllgurn-tlo- n

convinced them not only of bis es-

sential glory, but gave them a foro-glca-m

of his triumph In his coming
kingdom (II I'eter 1 ).

0. Jesus coirccts John's narrowness
(Lesson 8) Luke

The disciples needed to know that
all who are really doing tho Lord's
work, casting out devils, and casting
them out In Christ's name, should bo
received Into fellowship and bidden
fSodsppcd. Kellglnus Intolerance Is
displeasing to Jesus.

tl. Jesus tenches true grentness (Les-
son 11) John i:i:l-10- .

Tho truly great aro those who take
the lowest place In service for others.

7. I'eter and John asleep In Oeth-Benin-

(Lcsvon 10) Mark 14:2-42- .

Though Christ was suffering the aw-

ful agony In the garden, Ids disciples
were asleep. Ilecanso they did not
watch and pray, they failed In the hour
of temptation.

8. At the trial crucifixion nnd resur-
rection of Jesus (Lesson 11) John
18:15-18- ; lfl:2.r-27- ; 20:1-10- ; 21:15-10- .

Peter's preuumptuous
kept him fcom heeding the Lord's
warning. Ho played the coward and
even Indulged In onths. Note the steps
In Peter's downfall: (1)

(Mark 14:29). Jesus had Just
told them that all of them should be
offended, but Peter was determined to
show the Lord that lie was mistaken In
him. (2) Failure to watch (Mark
14:.'17). Is always fol-

lowed by nnwntcbfuluess. Ono who
thinks himself strong will go to sleep.
(.1) Failure to pray (Mark 14.:a8). It
Is the one who realizes his weakness
who always seeks tho communion of
find In pinyer. (4) Zeal without
knowledge (Mark 14:47). Peter
thought now to mnke up for his lack
of watchfulness and prayer by out-- j

ward acts. Many todny are equally
foolish, (fi) Following afar oft (Mark
14:51). Christ's rebuke of Peter for
bis Ignornnt zeal cut him to tho quick.
Ho was not ready to forsake ldin, but
followed afar off, no doubt wondering
what would bo the outcome, (fl)
Warming himself at the enemies' Hro
(Mark 14:51). (7) Open denial (Mark

Lillet of the Field.
The "llllesj of tho field," so often

mentioned In the Bible, nre thought to
bo the red and purple, particularly tne
red anemones with black centers.
Theso nnemonra grow among tho thorn
hedges of tho East, which accounts for
the saying "lilies nmong thorns."

New Shoe Machine.
Por shoe manufacturers a machine

has been Invonted to laco the aides)

tt the tops of shoes together so that
fhey can be drawn tightly over the
lasts.

Cannot Praise this
Remedy too Highly

THE WAY 0MI LADY FEELS AFTER
SUrTZRINQ TWO YEARS

Judging from her letter, Iho m!s-fc- ry

nnd wretchedness endured by
Mrs. Charlio Taylor, It. F. D. No. 1,
liox 144, Dillon, S. C, must have
been tcrriblo. No ono, after read-
ing: her letter, can contlnuo to
doubt tho prcat hcnllnp power
of TE-KU-N-A for troubles dua
to catarrh or catarrhal condition
in nny part of tho body. Her
letter la nn inspiration to every
elck nnd Buffering; mnn or womnn
jnywherc. Hero it is: "I suficred
two yenra with catarrh of thr, head,
etomnch nnd bowcla. TrW two or
tho best doctors, who fravo mo up.
I then took TE-RU-N- A, nnd can
truthfully say I am well. When I
began to uso TE-RU-N- I weighed
one hundred pounds. My weight
now is ono hundred and fifty. I
cannot prniso rE-TtU-N- A too
highly, for it waa a Godsend to me.
I got relief from tho first half
bottlo and twelve bottles cured me.
I ndviso all sufferers to talc

."

As an .emci-gcnc- y remedy in tho
borne, thcro is nothing- - quito tho
equal of this rcliablo, timo-trie- ol

medicine, PE-RU-N- A. Thousand
placo their solo dependenco on it
for cttghs, colds, stomach and
bowel trouble, constipation, rheu-
matism, pains in tho back, stdo and
loins and to prevent tho prfp and
Spanish Flu. To kenp tho blood
pure and maintain bodily strength
and robustness, take PE-RU-N-

You can buy PE-RU-N-
A any-

where in either tablet or liquid
form.

THE "BLUES"
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Millions ot peopls who worrr. r dtspom
lent, have spells of mental depression, feet
blue and sre often melancholy, betters that
these conditions art due to outside Influence
ever which they have little or no control.
Nearly always, however, they can be traced

an Internal source acld-ttomoc- h. Nor la
to be wondered at. begin-Din- g

with such well defined symptoms aa la
tlgestlon, belchlnv, heartburn, bloat, ata
rill, ( not checked. In time affect to soma
Ivcree or other all tha vital organs. Tha
tervous system becomes deranged. Digestion
lUfTers. Tha blood Is Impoverished. Health
snd atrength are undermined. Tha victim at

although ha may aot know
tha causa of his ailments, feels his hop,
eourage, ambition and energy slipping. Am '
truly Ufa la dark not worth much to tha
man or woman who haa

Oat rid ot It I Don't let h hoU
you back, wrack your health, maka yemt
days miserable, make you a victim of tha
"blues" and gloomy thoughts! There te
marvaloua modern remedy called BATONIO
that brlnse. oh I auch aulck relief from vom
itamach miseries sets your stomach

makes It atrong, cool, awaet and comfort,
bla. Helps you get baok your strength, vlgon

vitality, enthusiasm and good cheer. Ba
many thousands upon thousands of euffereraj
have used BATONIO with auch marvetOBetr
helpful raaulta that we ara aura you win
feel tha aama way if you will lust give It
trial. Oet a big 10 cent bog of BATONI-O-

tha good tasting tableta that you aat Ilka
bit of candy from your druggist today. Ha
will return your money If results ara a
even mora than you eipect,

EATONIC
f TOR YOUR ACn8TOMACg)

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

TjnatjA nn nnr nwn nrmlBl
and used in the 1 1

natural Mineral mm naini it
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Addwess

DR. O. W. CVERtTT. Mgr.
14th aaal M Sta. Llacola, Nat).

Giving the Game Away. i

Little Ethel Mr, Yountf, my sister
Laura said at tho tablo this morning
that sho thought you hkd the pret-
tiest mustache she ever saw.

Mr. Young Ycu oughtn't to tell
things you hear tit tho tuble, Ethel.

Ethel But sho'B golnw to give m
sixpence for tollCng you.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acute attacu ot Nasal Catarrh. .Per-
sons who are subject to frequent "ctflOM
tn the head" villi find that the use os
HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINB wUl
build up the S)atem. cleanse the Bloo4
and render tliam less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronla Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acta through the BlooA
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

AH DruBKlsta. 75c. Testln.onlals free.
1100 00 for any caso of wtarrh Uiaj

HALL8 CATARRH MBDICINB will DQl

Iff J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

An Insinuation.
Edith Jack has spoken nt last
Marie And was his answer "year
BoBton Evening Transcript

The Cutlcura Toilet g

cleared your skin keep it cle
by making Cutlcura your every-da- y

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanwi
and purify, tho Ointment to soothe ani
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-

fume. No toilet tablo is complete
without them. 25c everywhere, AdT.

What mun has done woman think
sho Is qualified to improve upon.

Nlrfht audi Moratajf.mWgW Have Strong. Health
Eye. If theyTire, Itch,
Smart or Hum, It sot,2i.rC Irritated, Inflamed of

Tlllin rYU Granulated. use Murina
often. Soothes, Refreshes, Safe for
Infant orAdult. At all Druggists. Write for
Free Eye Cook. WirUiEiilUaBjCCkitiii


